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1 A t . J TO THE VOTERS OF THE STTE.
hvarui Auti associaiea nave secured

MX IPaine's Celerv ConiDound CountemrtM tliA1h.rtr--r to extend a railroad west- -
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counties. tb Property and dacatlo-- ai flt8ea-tlo-a

la tha Stat.

Below we g-i'-
e a few extracts of

'hat Chairman Simmons sent out

mi, ith Taken to nili hnll for 'I rial.
"l inn Mnitti, the negro who killed a.

f.

man named awmorn ana cut
tti- - throat of a white man named
.Winfrey at Selma la .Christmas, and
wr." was brought here and placed in

through the Democratic papers dur-

ing the last campaign.- - What we do

not copy ia on the same line of what r ... . r-- VJL fillIkiim taaa
UllKilK t I

VjoW- 1 Tl s ajaa. va-a- w f r) yj hwe do copy. Read it and decide
whether be lied or not. He said: 6VARAHTtED29TEap TTf

tWake jail to prevent hi" being lynched.
Vn' tAkm froaa the Jail Monday and
f arriKd to Hmithfleld for trial. Smith
Will be arraingeil for trial at the pres-g- ut

tfrm of Johnston court, which

'i -
I alftriltr ot.

4 ' Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown."
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc, in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the b!ooJ, the impure blood,
friends, which i the real cause. Purify
that with Hoods .Sarsaparilla and
bappineM will rfign in your family.

BlOOd Poison - I lived in a bed of Brt
for years owin to blood poisoning that fol-
lowed small j,oi. it broke out all oer my
body, itching intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It hHfrf--d I kept at It and waa en-
tirely cured. I could eo on the housetops
and shout about it." Mas. J. T. Williams
Carborxlale. 'a.

8crofula Sores - " My baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek andarm. Loral aj.pliratlons and physicians'
medicine lid little or no good. Hood's Sar-eaparil- la

rund him permanently. He la
now four, with smooth fair akin. Mrav
B. S. WRorrs. Farmlngton.DeL
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Dear Bkotbkk: I take my pen
in baod to write you a few hoes to
inform you that I am well and bop
these few lines will find you erj ly-
ing the same good blessing. This
will inform yoo that oar members of
the legislature have returned home
and eggs have declined in price like
wise. 1 would have wrote you some
time back, but since the second day
of this year to the eighth day of this
month, the legislature, that can
boast of making more promises and
more diff-re- nt kinds of promises than
there are kinds of t, and
you know there are SI the same
number that there is pounds in a
busnel of oats, has been in session,
and I bad fears that they might
impeach me or change, my name to
Mad or Dennis.

If I were to write to my friends in
Kaleigh while they were in session,
seeing as how I did not wear a two
and a half cent button red shirt or
kill any negroes last fall. Bill Jon-si- n

says this county sent the mwt
promising men than any counti,
whether that be true or not, one
thing we do know, the people that
sent them have made some promises,
one of them is if the good Lord will
forgive them they will never send
the same crowd again.

Well, they adjourned, and not-
withstanding the fact, that we take
the chances of cyclones, hail, lice in
the cotton, worms on tobacco, chintz
bugs on the wheat and corn, murrian
among the cows, cholery amon? the
bogs, roup among the chickens, too
much rain or too much dry, declines
in the price of eggs, blight in the
simmon blossom and black law crop.

We are to have that body assemble
in in June 1000; now if we must

mmmm - - - 1 rm , ., ,

hm4mwwi T i r - I"For the past twenty years or more.
just before every election, the Re mi OUR RELUBJUTT IS ESTABLISHED

fckJ, n mm mM r l m- -t t , MMr Walter II. Page, editor of "The publican speakers, at their midnight
meetings, have been in the habit ofLVMaimo Aiomnij" lectured nere on

iiurtar nig bt, hi subject being oaf rmll I mm 1telling the negro if the Democrats 6mm mmt oa mmi mmt mmmmm mmm m0 il
" m ll lit ar-- m4 mmmm mm .r'l'he t.rfater Republic." II i n introduc VI na. Hl mm mmm mm . m wl. i 1 mmcame into power their right to vote HUI..M mm

EARS, ROIBUCK CO. W . ,would be taken away from them. Af
tory rfuiarka were mainly to remove
frutit the mind of hi hearers the idea

' lbat he wa an HKxpariaionit" or fa- -
aMWaaaftta, CMICACO. ILL.

1ter the Democrats came into power
in this State, they always bad some

A. & 11. G. RAILROAD.reason to give these credulous beings
why the Democrats bad not disfran-chsse- d

them as they had before pre TIM SU TA IIISC S.
dicted.

omt expansion. Mr. rage's whole
Iffftire however, was devoted to point- -

out that we are conscientiouslyIng to act as a loving, protecting,
'jt fifrnus guardian to the islands now
Ct'loriring to us by right of conquest,
lie allowed himself an able man and no
doubt won many to his views.

I The University base-ba- ll team won
.two games last week, both by generous

I scores. Wednesday, March 'Jth we
?feateil Horner's School by a score of
'sitii'J. Saturday we defeated Bing-'toain- 's

School by a ecore of M to 0.

First, they told them if the Dem To taAa effort XxxrAr Jum 1. laa. min
ocrats got the State government they

Sttfrnras it TlBb Tatua i of
axMi aui

TO
Allan La. C barioUa. Auuata, AtiAbtn,

Wiautu&tob. Nw OrianM
t'haanoncn, Naabvu).

AND
Maw York. Bontoa. SUch mood.

VtaahiBjrton hortoik I'oruiuooLh.

aWi M --n'""'- EASTbOUM TK1AI.
have such a calamity, why not let
them meet for the next two years as

, Hood' PIIU riire HveMll ;th con Irritating an
only catfca rtic i "late wlth'Bood's 8naprUi. TAT1USy

bOUTHBoLND.the county commissioners do, meet

would disfranchise them. The Dem-

ocrats got the State government and
did not disfranchise them. Then they
told them if the Democrats elected a
President they would disfranchise
them. The Democrats elected a Presi-
dent and did not disfranchise them.
Then they told them if the Democrats
got control of Congress they would
disfranchise them. The Democrats
got oontrol of Congress and did not

the first Monday in each month, we
favor that, and since we have looked

.1-
W

swer, colonize him. I think that the
statistics will prove, that in the
states where the negroes have been

Ho. So. 41.
over ineir wor& ana ana mere was OoMlai

deprived of the right of citizenship

Hmhop ('heshire arrived in Chapel
1 1 Saturday and lft Monday. He
( uritlrmed seven persons Sunday night
the ceremony being quite impressive.

i Impel Hill always has a subtle
Jrrmriu that seems to fill the air, and
fwitheach breath pass into the very

oiilrt of the students extending it's
strange, lasting influence. This time

,'of the year seems to intensify the
strange charm, and the boys, happy

land light-hearte- d under its enlivening
fiiitliience, wish so often that those at
s home could for a short time at 1 asr,

v viit, here and become enchanted it

crime nas Deen steadily on trie in-
crease. South Carolina has ten
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at these lies, and marveled that the
negro did not have sense enough to .t7 Xiaxu 4 l.wrwould have no more riots and blood
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shed about the time of elections onIwere. see that he was being duped.

. - .wa.VW IT 1 1 U
organic functions. "lArLmrbaai

Many yeara of auflering might U, '
avoided, weary months of lost time L2i!5rput to good serf ice, and thousands of STpESL. '......llUu. . . 2 t L . I -

W
Arhis account. The white raee couldJ. M. H. "Finally the negro himself began

go on in its progress of material and pernoua woo no not sleep . Hani let.
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Monro
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upon their merits and in a quiet andI (iove.nor Russell has issued the

to see through the trick, ne nad
seen the Democrats in full power in
the State for twenty-tw-o years, and
had learned through experience that
that party did not propose to disfran-
chise him. and he, too began to laugh
at these liars, and finally refused to

decent manner
The Democratic party has enacted

a constitutional amendment to be

not room at the pie table for all of
them to get seats after the session
was over owing to the fact that they
made a mistake in cutting the tim-
ber for the table, when the job was
let out and failed to get it long
enough and see some impor-
tant bills that were introduced
and failed to get through for the
want of time' We think it very im-
portant that they should meet once
a month. Some of their failed to
pass bills that was introduced should
not be allowed to stand long without
being framed and glass over them.
Now, that bill offered to prohibit bar-
keepers from having free craekers
on his counter should by all means
become a law. Suppose some old
rubber-nec- k dispensary galoote that
had lost all his teeth should go into
a bar-roo- for a throat cleaner, and
want something to kill the taste, he
could not eat a pretzel or a cracker
like the fellow with teeth don't you
see? It would not be qaal rights to
all. The bar keeper would be guilty
of practicing class accommodations.

That bill to stop foot-path- s in Dur-
ham county should have been enact
ed into a law. Suppose man, woman,
girl or boy was traveling a foot path
and get stung in the field by a cotton,
tobacco or fodder worm and no dis
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submitted to the people which means
disfranchisement to a large percent be frightened by their rot any longer.

So the old Republican scare-cro- had

41 1 know of notbingso good as Paine's
celery compound," says Miss May titer-wi- n,

for the past 17 years principal of
the largest public school in Blooming-to- n,

111., "to counteract the nervoua
strain incident to a constant life in the
school room. ttMM

"I have myself used Paine's celery
compound," she continues, Mwitb most
satisfactory results. It ia a splendid
nerve tonic."

The discoverer of Paine's celery
compound was himself one of the great-
est teachers that ever lived.

Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D.,
held a famons professorship in Dart-
mouth college, and was a lecturer in
other great universities all the while
he was engaged in that momentous
study which led to the chief ac-
complishment of the medical research
of this century the development of
Paine's cejery compound.

The general complaint now among
intelligent women is that they are
burned and drives and fretted almost
out of their senses by the demands
upon their time and strength.

No wonder, then, the average woman
has lost the capacity for sound sleep,

At Chester a u3aniH) &,nt
Ly Uolumbta. C N i L K R. . . 77Z7i uupm
Ar Canton. H.A.L.... V 4Anni12 14am

Greenwood 10 Una. 1 OTam
A bberUle 11 U3am 1 XT am
JUberton 12U7pm 141am

Ar Athena l 13pm S Jtu
Ar Winder 1 &tpm 4 vm
Ar Atlanta (Central timei . 2 &Um ft 'Aiam

age of white voters in the State. The to be hauled down and put away.
white people cannot afford to be "Now these same old demagogues, WJLBTltUL'SU IkAiNS.
pnnished in this way because the ne aided by a few pie-eati- ng and pie- -

the State Guard: Colonel Frank 1

iiobtfood, Jr., Oxford, as inspector
general; Major Spencer Lee Hart,
UartHease, as assistant inspector
general, and George L. Morton. Wil--m

i i) ton, N. C, as commander of the
Naval Brigade. Commissions as
Ciptains were issued to the follow-
ing: First regiment W. N. llarriss,
Wilmington, regimental adjutant;
R. A. Smith, (ioldsboro, quarter-
master; T. B. McMulltn, Hertford,
assistant surgeon. Second regiment

t It. A. L. Hyatt, Waynesville, reg

and nerves would take Paine's celery
compound. In the cure of nervoua dis-
eases ibis remedy has again and a(ain
demonstrated its power to combat
these tenacious ailmeuta.

It ia to general poor health that we
are to look for the cause of headaches,
rheumatism and neuralgia, and to over-
come these troubles it is the general
health that must be raised, sick head-
aches that recur so periodically with
moat women and are ao grevious so
affliction ahould be treated as due to
lowered nervoua tone, and a thorough
invigoration of the body should be un-
dertaken with Paine' celery com-
pound.

The best test of the wonderful value
of Paine's celery compound is to use it.
Any woman will soon be convinced that
it is the one remedy that cau make and
keep her well and healthful and atrong.

gro is among them. This State was hunting PopuliBts who used to laugh STATlOJUk.the hrst to declare in the Mecklen NOKTHbOLNU.burg declaration of independence
that "taxation without represents
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tion is unj ist." If this principal was OoldaUifw
honu
Ijraxi4rr.true then it is true now. The doc
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trine of disfranchisement of certain f aiZu4 O
classes is an imperialist doctrine
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at this fraud upon the nogro, have
again brought out the old Republi-
can scare-cro- w of disfranchisement ;

but, strange to say, they are now
using it in an attempt to try and
frighten, not the ignorant negro, but
the poor and uneducated white men
of the State. But these wily schem-
ers will be disappointed. They will
find that the uneducated white men
of this State are not so easily fooled.
They will find that while they may
not have any book learning, they
have the quick intelligence and hard

The party that advocates it is an im
a S2Doer1.... .mmm.. lAr Columbia C. N AL K.Kperialist party. Let the Populist

party meet at an early date and 74Sam
4 m

imental adjutant; h. I. Glenn,
Asheville, assistant surgeon. Third
regiment Claude McUb.ee, Frank-liuto- n,

regimental adjatant; J. J.
I.mghlin, Henderson, quartermas-
ter, and J. II. Harris, Franklinton,
assistant surgeon.

Lv Chester, U. A. L.... s 13pmstrike for liberty for the white voters
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Hamletine fopulist otate platform is too OUH rlltill-UHA- HUHOICR IfcWINo BJASHINE hi "11 lapm aUUamto untold trouble. Make them travel
the beaten road, and if they should I ivaavav L

ArC. O. a.. aakiMt i KMbilln. Yoo cu ezunlD tt ml tmmrgood, but it ought to meet and de Ar Wilmingtonhi flrlkl .mml and U found mmrHmUj uiwhw., exaotty aa
reprewnted. casl U oackiaw 4km wll a kiaa aa IM.M,be attacked by a stinger or a biter
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sense ot tne wnite race, ana mey

they have much better chance of
clare its position upon certain issues
that have sprung up since the last
campaign. I verily believe that if
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Ar Henderson-- .will fiad that they are not to be fool
Vane Monument.

The Executive committee of Vance
Monument Association met Satur
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3 ui 12 ft'pmed, by "a bugaboo. There is not a W

aaa THE VKBATKBT BAaVAIS IOC BfEB Sftlli Or, pay
jMrfrikiatMt Our Special Offer Price si 5 SO
and freight chanres. The macblne welEba 1M
pound and the freight willaTeraire 76 eenta for each MS
milea. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL In
roar own home, ana we will return your S15.60 any day

are not aatisfled. W, hII aonai oakaa aaa graOM af
wtaclMhiaM a S.SO.tlO.M.SU.M, B12.00 and np. ail of 3 ms '

Ar Durham...
Lv Durham...

meeting a wagon with a little "eam-phire- ,"

or it might occur near a
country store if they were traveling
tee highways. In that case thty

Siao. 4 lbpm
7 Uipm tlo lam

the l'opulist had control of all de-

partments of the State governmentday afternoon with a view to the white man in North Carolina who
will be frightened by this old Repub

they would give a clear, undefiled ad which are rally described In Oar Frae Sewlaa: aakla Cat--lican negro bugaboo, nd they will
by their votes teach these fellows

speedy carrying out of tbtplans con-
templated in the recent joint resolu-
tion of the General Assembly appro

could And Dr. Cough's Bull Syrup or
Lv
Ar

Lv

ahtcca. but SIS. SO far thfct BURDICX
is the areatoat value ever offered by any house.
THE BURDICK ee'7 modern improrement. CTery1

sood DOint of everr hiffhrade maehlna

MoraLnad Uif.. a

AliaiiUc towut ....
M. City isnBM..

ministration of the same w.th the
ltast possible expense to the people. who are presuming upon their igno

Bade, with the defects of none. Baas in ta hast oafcar la iurl
some other drug. By all means stop
the foot-path- s in Durham coun'y
and elsewhere. And that bill to give

The Populist party may point withpriating $5,000 to be used in connec-
tion with the funds in the bands of aOUDOAKCABOm, BErrCeTBB. LatMt 1 tM SUt tnmm, claoopride to the illustrious Secretary of

Ar Weldon 4 Uuo "2 46pm
Kirbmond A.C.L H'Jmra 7 S6pm
WaahinKton. Fenn It K. 12 31pm 11 i m
ftaliimore 1 4pu 1 tatam
Philadelpbla. S&upm S&oam
New York 23pm n&Sam

K. 8T JOHNTVioal'rTaident'aDd Gen

f E. McBEK, Oen'l Bnperintendent.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manger.
T. J. ANDERSON. Oen'l Paaorn rer Art
General Officca: PORTSMOUTH VA.

polish, finest nickel drawer poUs. rests on4 casters, ball eeartna'adjustable treadle. Smyth iron stand, finest larra hUrbJoe Winkles a public highway shouldthe association for the erection of a
bronze statute to Gov. Zeb. B.

rance that their intelligence is not to
be thus triflea with and insulted with
impunity They know the Democratic
party was the party that removed
the property and educational dis-

qualifications to suffrage in North

arm bead made, posltf re f n feed, self threading TlbraVtag shuttle, automatic bobbfn winder, adjnstable beartnes, pat-
ent tension liberator, improred loose wheel, adjustable preaser

State. His administsation has been
clean and above reproach. The State
Treasurer office has been adminis

W. Water siatiaaaa. f iop on ttjttsi
le'ni-- nieiiEos, t l asa m polfcU s

Rote u lax a4jf
L. DILL. feKin

Vance. JIBII I
have passed and become a law if it
had required the entire military force
of the State to carry it into execu-
tion. If I were in Col. Winkles' stead

Ihe committee elected Mr. K. H,
ftuvi., imtiruvw snatue earner, patent neeote Dar.patent dress ruard.

GUARANTEED V HMst raaahw. ant iae
aMe mm aaarast aalsMaa BMChiaa mmtm. irmrj kmrnrnm
atiacaawat ia fanishsd aae ear Free InstructionBook tells just how anyone eaa ran it and do either
plain or any kliwl of fancy work. A S

Battle as president of the associa
tered by a man who cannot be ex
celled by any other man either in the
State or out of it. Hal Ayer is a
credit as an official to his predeces

I would sue the whole shooting matchtion in place of Gov. Carr, who re-

signed some time since.
Carolina. They Know that the dem-
ocratic party has always stood for
manhood suffrage, and they know Sr-E- US DIF DDLIlK d nfor slander if it was not done and vvauiiiss is sent witn every maentne.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING and examine this machine. Bpare It with those mar storekeeper arils at " - i" mmna yoa that bar SVelaae..Mra atea arao asaaasoia coat, an oThe president, and treasurer Mr. The eubacnxon inoc ofmove wnere there was a light way . suuuio ouuu, ana then if consors. 90.00 to tasoo.Tinoea woo are aawtnaT srora, ay frata-a- t COJi. aaajart twpay your rreistnt aent the a 15. SO, WE to BBTraa TOCB aia.M If m ar aisnaanio.Oat wstaas tasaa aMaaa tea ear seeJoseph G. Brown are to act with the ftnd live on both sides of the public Senator Marion Butler stands to ar aettetlaeoa. Kiamlna ItARM a Nfl aBIUf. Sears. Koetrark o as FAMILYJ
MAGAZINE.

thormurhly raltaola. KdHor.) Urtuoraote la roauord
to fl Uu a yea.

that the Democratic party will never,
under any circumstances under the
sun, consent to the passage of any WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK Jt CO.. CHICAGO, ILL. ' Hmtrftroad and put my cow lot in the mid day without a peer in the State incommittee of the Iegitlatvre consist

in of Dr. R. H. Speight, Mr. S. L foana ptrarldle of the road. Let that matter be Jthe first act in June. law which will take from them, how-
ever poor

.
and ignorant they may be,

T 1 ! "II
UEMOKCbTti FAMILY MAQAZIMK.

front of intellectual power and po-
litical honesty. I had the pleasure
of reading the Congressional Record

WILMIXGTON A WELDON R. R.Hart and Mr. J. D Bousnall.
The committee resolved to write to toore .thaaauFASlllu.N SAbiUM, i--There were other bills of just as , liMJUali li aiiooa tmmuch importance to the great laborleading artists for bids with plans,

etc., to be submitted to the legisla
AND BRANCHES.

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.
COHDBHSBD SCBBDCLB.

the right to vote, or wnicn win in
any way diminish or lessen that great
privilege. They know that the Dem

I t.m&J' A vryduring the sitting of a part of the
65th Congress, and I watched his ac foroacB faoa- -ing masses as what we have named

that failed to become laws. All would

MONEY IN POTATOES.

How Two Young Farmers Made SlOO Per
am.

Lincoln Journal.
'Messrs. Calvin and Luther Shram,

two live and progressive farmers of

tions closely. He was on hand ev ocratic party is composed largely of
I rata kl J mm --- f I

f.'i?r?.l S -- JL BIRD
TRAIN8 GOING SOUTH. la only oj fhave went through with a whoop but ery time when there was anything of

importance to be attended to in the Kuaur eaiabsapoor and uneducated men, and that
it looks to this honorable class of our

ture consisting of It. II. Speight, Mr.
S. L. Hart and Mr. J. D. Boushall.

The committee resolved to write to
leading artists for bids with plans,
etc., to be submitted to the legisla

for the tussle they had pulling the
turn esetUnited States Senate, and he. never Lit;,,t,ahin for its snnnort. and thattwo Wilsons up the Blue Ridge to rjJI wurnt rB nch inn rm

faaturoa. It a M
aotaottunc 'or oaca
cuoabbor of fab
tiy. tor svory oo--

J a- - 1 1 - TTT - J 1 I r 1 .Round Knob, and putting the brakes tS-S-T " STOVE CATALOCUatsenea me people, ne uwu uave it will in tnrn rirotect tnem 111 all i"" wwmuip, uavw uemunsiraieu eaarraa. TUsevrvata slse Ha. a. aswa Is ISHslttll. raon so thev would not sup back on no fears so long as we have honest Uneir rights of cit.zenship; and guard i that there is big money to be made saaoa rroas Bast PtsT lron.et tra Uvrm mmm. baa.s
the Governor. Give us the monthly osvera, keavy Ualnrs aad srataa. laraw ava sbrlf .kaay

LavUbenl of
Louoafceid. asd
vaned ouoiobu

party leaders, uur oenai-ur- s uu Qem their wives and their children ' in raising sweet potatoes
tive committee and the association.

They resolved to recommend a a
suitable site the east entrance of the
capitol sqsare Trom Newbern ave--

va-una- a ovea aoor. bmimb. at-k- i aRepresentatives in the United States aad tnsnUBc.aitra lary eaijasi year iney raised l,U4U onin their homes, their reputation andsessions.
J. P. Sossamax. IM mmammmmr. SH1rt, lafW of Utah at tMCongress have stood firmly by the aaraar wSi. aad wa liniUh tuMW aa mmrm mtheir virtue. grate, astnj-ltatiarfa- rt tmmrm. . Wliaat 4 ail a.

three acres of land. Of this crop they
fed 200 bushels of the smaller pots-toe- s

and those bruised or cut in har
doctrine of the People's rarty when ':It must be remembered it is the

tbokutg a ri aav-sob- tlj

lUk, FAM-
ILY MAUA1K

a hCsaaBTU wita esry sve an4 ewaraaW aafs o
Hvary to fr railrnod stAttuo. towlmiaaWawH

, , i wvo""-- "
lerate monument on the west en- - it looked like the bravest of men

dated fc'ofi; Ift
Aus. let, 1887. ; rio'l 6 "3 da 65

s. M.'r u. a. m. r. u.
Lv Weldon 11 60 9 43
Ar Rocky Mount, 12 6210 55

Lv Tarboro '12 12. ... 37 777.

Lv Rocky Mount, 12 8210 85 .... 6 4612 46
Ly Wilaon 2 0811 16.... 6 20 2 12
LvSelma 3 00,
LvFayettsville.. 4 40, 1 14
Ar Flsienoa I 7 36 3 26

. m.-- at.

Lv Goldsboro....! 7 01 8 10
Lv Magnolia ....! 8 06 4 ie
At Wilmington.. 9 80 a 46

I a.m. r.

ra jf as at roc sa-- a a atA: tae fratat ta
fw wa Walm.Mw mmm saa at mm eie.

Republicans who are circulating this
silly story about the Democrats. aNtlwould weaken in the face of thetrance.

Logan's Stork, X. C.
March 7tb., 1899

Editor Caucasian :
Cflltf W"C,kL&.' It ioroUtU.baaS.SCARS. KOSBUCst a CO. aaai. maraaa).scathing attacks made against them Even the Populist wing of that party uougbta or the moat fnterwauxit sad

In the last political campaign, the upon the part of their opposers denounced the story as absurd. Jfe As pros 1 1 i re writers of the day. aod la si rial
of Ute limes to ererrtMn Art, LitarvjCorw.
8deoo. Hoooty Affoira. FVuon. UoomooUPopulist party in this State made a I Lindssy Puroason- -

vesting to their horses, cows and
stock and say that as stock food they
find the potato better than corn.

Of the remainder of the crop 600
bushels were stored in a specially
constructed potato house for market
in the spring, and 200 bushels tor
their own use were stored in cellars.

barren of truth about some things
as the Hand Book recently issued byirreat fieht upon principals of reform

New Corporations Incorporated.
The Secretary of State incorpora-

ted the following companies:
The Revolution Cotton Mill, near

Greensboro; with a capital stock

OO-O- Ol
s.b ant forth in its State Dlatform. It Dr. Thompson and Hal Ayer. It isn irAnn that tho namnArata koo unuuDirto oi us lerrors 1UU18

M altera, 8 porta, etc. at sincsa Bam bar fra
qoeuUy xotaUnlrg from XM to 800 Cm aav
gravlsca. utaklDg it the MOOT CUMFLXTB
AND MONT PROFUSELY ILLCSTRA.T1II
of the GREAT MONTHLIES.

DEMOREHT8 MAGAZINE Faohloa Dav

frank enough to admit that there isMinimize the Pain and Dangers of La SEEDS.FREE
BOXborrowed enough of the Populistof $300,000. The incorporators are no truth in the Republican clamorbor bv using Simmons bouaw Vine

E. Sternberger, Moses H. Cone and platform to secure to themselves a Wise or Tablets. about the Democrats disfranchising!
. ham a nj.l laa. . i w liita Mi . , TRAINS GOING NORTH.

The house used for storage has
double walls 12 inches apart on the
sides and overhead, filled in between

Mrtmezit la is ererr war far ahaed ofgood per cent, of the Populist votes We will give a 82 00 trial box of ourtilt, Iiugiu, uiuw .coo auJnuiivuiUf
and that the history of the past
twenty odd years of Democratic rule ir K h fc choice vegetable seeds to soy one wboof the State They raised the race

issue to whip into line those Populist..il--a

Cannot be Recognized. with dry sawdust. The floor is raised i

contoined lo any outer pphllf tWiai
Subaciibera sreestttlod each Boo&Ui to pi

terna of the lataat faahioaa la woaaaa'a i

tin av bo cor to raaai outar thaa that smwill help os sell 40 papera at Sc each.voters and as many wnite itepuon-- In scanning the reports of the leg in orth Carolina proves the utter No Most! Rsqcibbd in s4anee for poatac aad wTaatxts- -

Ca sar Cone.
John Slaughter Co.; of Goldsboro,

with a capital stock of $4,500, Gen-

eral merchandise business. The in-

corporators are C. Dewey, John
Slaughter and C. F. Herring.

The Watkins Hardware Company,
of Henderson, capital stock $5 000.
General merchandise business. The

can voters as they eould scare with
the revolutionary methods of red j S. K.lfalsity and absurdity of the Repub-

lican rot this subject. Nor do re
islative proceedings we have not
seen where an anti-tru- st bill was
passed, although the item might have

T. M.I
8 16;,

. 10 20,

.i

Write s posts1 stating you sccept this
offer, and mention tbe paper, and we
will mail yon the 40 papers to be sold

shirts and shot guns. They succeed
NU BETTER CHRISTMAS CJIrT

Lv Florence. 8 45 .
Lv Fayetteville. . .11 20 .
LvSelma 1 00;.
Ax Wilaon 1 42 .

sponsible Republicans openly and
publicly make this charge. As reck- -ed well with the auxiliary help cf in escaped our notice. If such a bill

12 10!. ror oa. with catalogue and iostructiona.timidations, the use of whiskey, was cas8ed W6 O&VG S06H DO XDQlltlOll I a so tVi at jita tViAv 1ia.va trti mncli

10 inches, carefully packed down
snd covered with cement. Is this
house the potatoes keep perfectly
sound all winter.

Messrs Shrum did not begin rolling
potatoes until the middle of Febru-
ary, and they are finding ready sale
for them at 40 cents per bushel. They
will make about $250 in money from
their three-acr- e ' potato field, after
supplying their families and saving

than s year's aubatrlptioo U DEMOEXSTS1. WsOrrssSOEio Pbbmicms for aeincorporators are Samuel Watkins, money and merchandise on the weak made of it, and it must have fell far re8Dect for and fear of decent public MAUAZJKoan be mao. By ir. b.'a-m- . selling iocloding Watches. Pistols,7 15 9 83John B. Watkins, Jr., and William voter. There is no respectable white 8hort of the mark. Durham Herald. ODini0n to visit upon themselves the at c.ica yoo can ret the saajcai
Cooed pnoa. sod will also roseClothing, etc. Write, to-da- y. T. JLv Wilmington-L- v

Magnolia ....
Lv Ooldaboro....

8 55 10 59Edwin Moss. a in tne otate who is in iavor 01 An anti-tru- st law did pass on the 8Corn and contempt which an open KING, CO, Richmond. Va....10 1011 58The Sampson Tobacco warehouse negro aominauon, oum, wB tiruug-- day oetore aajournmeni, aner me aVowal of such absurd and ridicu ooU M. r. M.'r.P. M .Company, of Clinton, with capital ly urged, upon tne parx 01 ine uemo- - benate had changed the btevens law iou8 CDarg6 would merit. But while
stock of $10 000, Laf tobacco busi- - cratic opposition, that the State was until it cosldnot be recogniied. Sen-- these Republican traitors are silent ZUU bushels of corn. .- .- 12 1511 2012 43Lv Wilaon

Ar Rocky Mount,
1 42:
2 33, 12 6311 67; 1 201ness. The incorporators are 1 . xt. not unaer negro uominamvu nor ator uiefln, or rorsytn, says mat 11 themselves upon this subject, they

aome 2VoBt X-ta- V ambar with tta bxmv
tiful panoi pksnre MpplBsDt.

fiinil tl Tin nj mmisj iiiilai. laalstsiso Itttr or chock.

Great Bpedal aabbing Offer for ftstss
BabssalrliotsK

ONLY f I.7S FOB

THE CAIICAOIAIV

Cooner. W. R. Smart and others. would it ever o; inai aD-oiui- e wnite 18 a verv good law. We hops he is send out secret circulars, and send Lv Tarboro. 12 12,' ' la. S1 1 AV- E- . .a..M I.e. . 1 I

TVia VaiVna Pnm tnra ( dmoiiiT rnlelwouia De given iu iub vBaioiu riirbt. bat we Aadteared tne amend' Albert 8. Brown, Marion. S. C ,
of Goldsboro, with a capital stock of counties as rapidly as it could be ments had well nigh emasculated it. Lv Rocky Mount,

Ar Weldon
out sneak speakers and bushwhack-
ers to try to frighten and deceive-th- e

people by clandestinely circulating
2 S3 .... 12 63;
3 39 .... 1 44

r. m. m.u. r.u.We hope our fears are groundless.15,000. Furniture and general mer
FREE SEED

DISTRIBUTION.

writes: My mother was readily re-
lieved of Disorder b Liver by tbo
nse of Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver

done in a regular way. iuu pruuuoo-itvaile-

nothing with the Bourban News and Observer.
Democratic leaders. They were de

cbandise businffs. The incorpora-
tors are W. K. Parker, F. P. Parker
and A. W. Falkner.

tuauy azotpt Monday. IDaily except
Sunday.

Train on the 8ootland Keck Brandh Road
leaves Weldon 4:10 p. nu, Halifax 438 p. m..

Medicine. Hsvs used it myself with
grea benefit.termined to get control of the State

and then entrench themselves in 38od your aobacrlptiooa to thMMr. Stevens said be was surprised
that Mr. Pou should oppose the bill be arnvea cwouana Bees at o.JJ p. m.. lireen- -

these falsehoods concerning the pur-
pose of the Democratic party.

"These leaders and their claquers
know, as every intelligent man in
the State knows, that the Democratic
plan to protect the white men of the
East from the horrible negro rule
under which that fair section of the

LISTEN LISTEN ! ville 67 p. m., Kinston 7M p.cause be bad agreed to the bill as itHard on the Jury. GrlCEHD ONE DOLLAR
power by disfranchisement laws for
all time to come. No party has the
riirht to make a law. to declare, in

ug leaves sunaton 7:ao a. m..passed the House. Mr. Pou said he was
11:1b a. m I - - - - - - -1.00 worth of choice Vegetable"It ia fi&f a to atv that if his resig' 8:52 a. m,. arriving Halifax

Weldon 11:33 a. m.acting in behaii oi clients. ta Ma tmrnr trmumt mmmm mmm If m Mlimtmrm.rj aeo tea 1 1 El SJ aaOaail 1Q asoseeds FREE ABSOLUTELY tonation had not been in the hands of effect, that no other party shall live tmCmL TO SSI Sieaxea taractOI ymm mmm, mmm. mmrtmeuj aaa
XllVlSXlirimZi 0011 ML OvTO FUlCtl

Owe XaaUoEowaV wml ataa.any person who renews his sub Trains on Washinston Branch lasvs Waah-ivgto- n
8:20 a. m. and 1:00 p. m, arrivs Par--

m.la A.1fl a m a mm. mSvimma SIO.SO 0 ' S . WILT IN OUS OWS FACTOSTV ! CIHCAOOascription ana sena one newstate now spners ana languishes is
to take advantage of the recent deBeauty Is Blood Deep.

CI nan hlnnd means a clean skin. No subscriber to THE CAUCASIA km Parmele ft3oTmVand 536 oVm--
aS

SSUS4VSSSU7Stor one year. rive Washington 11:00 s. nr snd 7:20 n. m..cision of the Supreme court to the
effect that one section or county may

OO
CU6G1U

AST
50c worth seeds free for 6 months' ! daily.

beauty without it. CascareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im Train leaYe Tarboro, a. C--, daily exceptrenewsl snd one new subscrip I NX I llll ww5Shave one system of county govern

a awHwwWTHwti n as B at aw
JfAcaas owksvAV rA?h twljul evorjaaWeo. Ta U rajcS t'Baa raaaaar atoat tast ca aa ws - - - - -d. m arBunaar oisu p. m., Hunosy 4:00ment and another section or county MAN ltion.

Thee seeds we offer are put up bit Sworives Plymouth 7:40 p. m., 6 p. nu, return-in-c

Issves Plvmouth daily except Sunday lirim mi Ss

parities trom tne Doay. rsegin io-ua- y vo
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug

Buerawaae' wium a Sanaa ataerauewwaaa eat a aata tamay have an entirely different sys-
tem of county government, and while Yeas we ca artreliable concern whose seed were :au a. m.. ana aunaay s a. m--, arrtvss Tar- - iATEarrtBsa--s laasnarwarded World's Fair Medal and Dip Seart asaEaTi Wa lafco Igists, satisfaction guaranteed, iuc, zac, aua. doto io:ub a. m. ana iixn a. m.

Train on Midland N. C Branch

the Legislature he would not have Because that would be assuring an
been vindicated as he was." electorship contrary to the spirit of

The above is vhat Kingsbery, of s free country. Ever sines the free-th- e

Messenger hss to say of S. Otho dom of the negro, and his rights
Wilson's case. Surely Mr. Kingsbury guaranteed to him by the constitu-ba- s

lost his head, or be has a poor tion of the United States the race
opinion of those who yoted to vindi- - question has been an enigma for the
ste, (that's the xpretsiou), Mr. most unprejudiced thinkers. They

Wilson. If Mr. Wilson was vindi-- have all tried to point out the solu-ate- d

by being df clarcd wrongfully tion of the question and at the same
outtfd from his effice, certainly any time allow both races toliye in the
honest man, who thought him wrong-- game country and under the same
fully ousted tbculd have voted to re- - laws, but this condition of the two
instate him; as much sstbey might races will not admit of a just settle-dislik- e

to have bim a ccmmiesioner, ment of this momentous question,
but Mr. Kingbuiy admits that be While the negroes' intelligence does
would have stultified himself had not qualify him to become ruler over
he been a member voting against white men. but will never be satis- -

Foa Vaara aad Vftov aval ' Srsa
TM sUTnui SaS lASSt SSt i

according to the white counties, the
right to elect all their local officers,
to restore the old Democratic system
of county government in the counties
having negro majorities thus lifting

Goldsboro daily, except 8unday, 7:10 a. bl,
arriving Bmnh&eld 8:30 a. itarninc
leaves Smlthnald 940 s. m srrivts st Ooida-bor- o

10:25 a. m.
Trains on Nashvills Branch Leaea Rackrtthe ruthless heel of the negro fromj Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrivs Naahvtlla 5d p. tAT axjaoarr xtooBLB ta ansa saaat aaaoasom., 8ring Hops 5:30 p. nu, returnrng lasvs ACSII QUKEM. OVS) OWN SIAKO CLlTwi w5r rmopringHops 8:00 s. nu Naahrille 8:35 a. bu.

off the neck of the white men who
live in the negro-ridde- n counties of
the East.

I OWS ACSSK QUSSM.

loma, ana tnoassnas oi farmers from
all parts of the country speak in high-
est terms of their good quality.

We offer ten Grand Specialties in
following seeds in ten cent packets :
Beans, Peas, Cabbage, Melon, Squash,
Lettuce, Cucumber, Carrot, Tomato,
Radish. Remember you do not 'pa;
one cent for these, seeds only renew
your subscription snd send one new
subscriber to THE CAUCASIAN for
one year snd get ten papers; or for six
as named above.

Every person wbo hss s garden
should by sll means reserve a few
rows for oar assortment of seeds.' .

amvs as jsocsy Jtount stus a. daily sx--

oopxDonaay.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Wa

SSS.OO BAKfJLV COVKSf COST of sasssnslaoa kaosr. taaw oa tao oaaiie antB tsafiMMswatoeareooUomBToowavloa laSawaaS teaorinm ooyaajpoT - - TTn ifueeraamaata. We SoowtTO OpeaOr TO"m qui ssmry aa. aaiiioa as sis, is esseaaaaalMaaaMIBAIraTOwaTnfthlVa
TMC ACBSS OVICCM wsMtiM aarrwoerotde Ssaca. - - - , , ..

111
. SUbJect tO

I ( poculioxllla. The
I I A I jr1 rvmwir tor
1 I Vv I rbeiea' lll-spe- cUlly

11 fy worms and stomach

S "Trrey's Vermifuge
'Stxtrn cored chlldi en for 50 years. Send

foTuius. book about the Ula and the
I romodr.
I A S. FRET. Paltl-e- ra. Hi. '

his own conscience Lad bis rcsigna- - fied to live in a country contentedly
tion not been in the bands of the I where the privileges to hold office is

fnr Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:15 a. m.
and 4:10 p m- -, rarnrnlng lasvi Clinton at slalsa,asatiaiiiii.ilrwawaaa.aalaaase aasaa. away ia, aisi laiawaaaiKaaaorlaU Cards. 7,-O-u a. m. snd 8KX) p. m.Legislature, wbsn be went to cast denied him, to edneate him makes

Beautifully colored Msmorial Cards Ltlhis vote, r he intimstes thst those I him less useful ss a laborer and more
who voted to reitatate told their vole clamorous for office. To deprive him

Train So. 78 makes close connection at
Weldon for sll points North daily, all rail
Vis Richmond, also at Rockr Meant with
Norfolk and Carolina R.R. for Norfolk snd

14x22 inches, name of Deceased in
bronze. If yon have had any dsar
relativs.to die and desire ons of these

forhisieaifitatki : will the numbers! of his rights of citisenship mskes
all points North via Norfolkwho thus vottd let this tsis slander-- 1 bim a criminal, and makes eriminala

H.M.ZMKB80N. nlFSssAgL
W a am s B a aa m.Jcards, address Southern lismorial

A pscksge of Flower Seeds con-tsini- ng

200 annuals will be
given to the young lady who
ssnda as s subscriber.

cr ss nnBctiesdf Wa will see. I moie them worse criminals. Then j. jl awajii.1. usn i Man.m Im - .r . m . . a . . . wrsjTB for owsrsca woortAJiiAos a mamkm catalook.
awswaaOCARO, ROEDUCK k CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO. ILLCo., Raleigh, N. am w u m i a... 1 tm UMis wiTn mini I mta. T. M. XMXKSOJI. TrSBe ,r . mm. mm. I WBStk W mrm aa.w n.mmm -
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